Introduction
Extracellular fluid homeostasis and blood pressure are maintained in part by regulation of Na+ absorption across epithelia of the kidney. A critical determinant of Na+ absorption is the rate of Na+ entry into the epithelial cells through apical membrane Na+ channels. Three subunits (a, 5, and y) of an epithelial Na+ channel (ENaC) were cloned recently from rat (Canessa et al., 1993 (Canessa et al., , 1994b Linguegliaet al., 1993 Linguegliaet al., , 1994 and human Voilley et al., 1994) . The three ENaC subunits share similar primary sequences. Each subunit has two transmembrane domains joined by a large extracellular domain Renard et al., 1994; Canessa et al., 1994a) . The N-and C-termini form cytoplasmic domains. The three subunits combine to form amiloridesensitive Na+ channels that have properties similar to those observed in the apical membrane of epithelia (Palmer, 1992; Benoset al., 1995; Volket al., 1995) . However, little is known about the function of the individual domains.
The importance of human ENaC (hENaC) in Na+ and fluid homeostasis is emphasized by the recent finding that mutations in the f3 and y subunits are associated with Liddle's syndrome (Shimkets et al., 1994; Hansson et al., 1995) , a rare autosomal dominant form of hypertension (Liddle et al., 1963; Botero-Velez et al., 1994) . In spite of suppressed aldosterone secretion in patients with Liddle's syndrome, the kidneys absorb Na+ at a high rate. Those observations suggested that there is increased activity of apical membrane Na+ channels that would expand the extracellular volume, thereby producing hypertension. Disease-associated mutations in p and y hENaC are predicted to truncate the C-terminus after the second transmembrane domain (Shimkets et al., 1994; Hansson et al., 1995) . Recent work has shown that truncation of f3 and y rat ENaC (rENaC) at sites that are similar to the site of a human mutation increased amiloride-sensitive Na+ current Hansson et al., 1995) ; for example, when truncated p rENaC was coexpressed with wildtype a and y subunits, currents were greater than those observed when all three subunits were wild type. These observations suggested that the C-terminus of f3 and y rat ENaC (and most likely human ENaC) were important in controlling Na+ channel function. Yet, how deletion of the C-terminus might alter the function of ENaC is unknown. Examination of the C-terminussuggested several possibilities First, the C-terminus of each subunit has potential sites for serine/threonine phosphorylation, and it seemed possible that these might regulate channel activity. Second, the C-termini of the f3 and y subunits contain several negatively charged residues that might serve to inhibit the channel, much as the cytoplasmic N-terminal sequence of Shaker inhibits that K+ channel (Hoshi et al., 1990) . Third, each C-terminus contains a proline-rich domain that can bind to spectrin, to a variety of proteins containing SRC-homology 3 (SH3) domains, and to two unidentified proteins in a lung carcinoma cell line (Rotin et al., 1994; . Loss of these proline-rich sequences might alter the location or number of channels at the cell surface.
The initial goal of this workwas to learn whetherdiseaseassociated mutations in hENaC subunits would alter Na+ channel function. When we learned that they did, we attempted to determine the molecular mechanisms responsible for altered channel function.
Results

Expression of hENaC Containing
Liddle's Mutations in Xenopus Oocytes We first asked whether expression of a human ENaC conStrUCt containing a mutation associated with Liddle's syndrome would increase Na+ channel function. We expressed wild-type and variant hENaC subunits in Xenopus oocytes and measured their function using the twoelectrode voltage-clamp technique. Figure 1A shows that coexpression of wild-type a, 5, and y hENaC (af3r hENaC) (Hansson et al., 1995) , we asked whether truncation of the C-termini of the a and y subunits would have a similar effect on current. Truncation of the C-terminusof y hENaC (YIG,~X) increased amiloride-sensitive current (Figure 1 C) when it was coexpressed with wild-type a and b subunits. In contrast, deletion of most of the C-terminus of a hENaC (ass& decreased current (Figure 1 C) . When we coexpressed both truncated p and y subunits with wild-type a hENaC, there was no additive effect ( Figure 1C ). This result differs from a recent study reporting that coexpression of truncated rat p and y ENaC subunits produced an additive increase in current. The reason for this disparity is not apparent, but other differences between human and rat ENaC have been reported. For example, coexpression of rat a and p ENaC subunits produced more Na+ current than did expression of the a subunit alone (Canessa et al., 1994b) . In contrast, a similar experiment with human subunits showed that coexpression of p hENaC did not increase Na+ current over that obtained with a hENaC alone . Furthermore, expression of mixtures of rat and human ENaC subunits suggested that there may be functional differences between the ENaCs from the two species . It is also possible that experimental differences between the studies could account for the observed differences.
To assess the amount of protein production, we metabolically labeled oocytes and immunoprecipitated y hENaC. Figure 1 E shows that similar amounts of wild-type and K576X protein were produced. We could not detect other subunits because of a lack of suitable antibodies to those subunits. Nevertheless, the data with y hENaC indicate that increased current is not likely attributable to increased protein production.
Current produced by apy hENaC showed no timedependent voltage effects ( Figure 1A ) and had a linear current-voltage (I-V) relationship ( Figure 1D ) as previously reported . Truncation of the C-terminus of the p (Figures 1 B and 1 D) or the y (data not shown) subunits did not alter these properties or the high selectivity of the channel for Na+ over K+; Figure 1 D shows a lack of inward current when Na+ was replaced with K+ in the bathing solution. These results suggest that mutations associated with Liddle's syndrome do not cause a gross disruption of the biophysical properties of the Na+ channel. Liddle's syndrome has an autosomal dominant pattern of inheritance (Liddle et al., 1963; Botero-Velez et al., 1994; Shimkets et al., 1994) , and patients heterozygous for a mutation probably produce both wild-type and mutant p subunits. To mimic the presumed situation in vivo, we injected oocytes with a 1 x :l x mixture of wild-type p and
BRseGX cDNA together with 2 x a and 2 x y subunit cDNA and compared the results with expression of 2 x wild-type !3 or 2 x BRsEeX. The combination of p and PR566X generated more amiloride-sensitive Na+ current than wild-type b (1.24-fold f 0.06, n = 9, P < 0.025), but less than ~~~~~~ (1.48-fold + 0.06, n = 6, P < 0.015). Therefore, the mutant Liddle's Syndrome Increases Cell-Surface Na+ Channels 971 6 subunit can increase Na+ current when coexpressed with the wild-type subunit, consistent with the autosomal dominant inheritance of the disease.
Expression of ENaC Subunits in an Epithelium
Previous work has suggested that epithelial Na+ channels may have multiple subunits and that their function and regulation may be influenced by cell-specific factors (Benoset al., 1995) . Therefore, we asked whether hENaCs containing a Liddle's mutation would alter Na+ channel activity in a polarized epithelium. We expressed the subunits in the Madin-Darbycanine kidney(MDCK) renal epithelial cell line and measured amiloride-sensitive transepithelial transport in Ussing chambers. Figure 2 shows that LlRsG6x coexpressed with wild-type a and y subunits generated more than twice as much amiloride-sensitive current as did expression of wild-type a6r hENaC. These results indicate that the increased Na+ current caused by truncation of 5 hENaC is not unique to oocytes, but also occurs in a renal epithelium derived from the distal nephron. In an epithelium, Na+ absorption is dependent on the presence of channels in the apical membrane. Thus, the data also indicate that the mutant channels are delivered to the apical membrane. Because increased Na+ absorption by the renal collecting duct plays a key role in the pathogenesis of Liddle's syndrome, these data support the conclusion that disease-associated mutations cause the increased renal Na+ absorption.
Single-Channel
Analysis of Truncated fi hENaC Loss of the C-terminus of 5 and y hENaC could increase amiloride-sensitive Na+ current by increasing the conductance of Na+ through each channel, by increasing the proportion of time that each channel is in the open state (PO), or by increasing the number of active channels in the plasma membrane. To investigate these possibilities, we recorded single-channel currents in cell-attached patches of oocyte membrane. Representative tracings are shown in Figure  3A . Both wild-type a6y hENaC and af3R566xy hENaC displayed the characteristic slow kinetics associated with highly Na+-selective rat ENaC (Canessa et al., 1994b; Palmer, 1992; Volk et al., 1995) . Figure 3B shows that the single-channel current-voltage relationship and slope conductance were not altered by the mutation. The P, of wild-type hENaCs was variable ( Figure 3C ), a result similar to what has been reported for rat ENaCs expressed in Xenopus oocytes (Canessa et al., 1994b) and native rat ENaCs studied in renal epithelia (Volk et al., 1995) . We observed no evidence for modal gating or systematic fluctuations in P,. Importantly, truncation of the C-terminus of 6 hENaC did not increase P, ( Figure 3C ). Instead there was a tendency toward a smaller P,, although the difference was not statistically significant. This lack of effect on conductance and P, is consistent with studies of a similar mutation in 6 rat ENaC . These results indicate that the increase in whole-cell amiloride-sensitive Na+ current caused by truncation of 5 hENaC cannot be attributed to an increase in single-channel conductance or an increase in PO. Thus, by exclusion, we conclude that truncation of the C-terminus must increase the number of functional channels in the plasma membrane.
Effect of Serial Deletions of the C-Terminus of fi hENaC The Liddle's-associated mutations that we tested truncated or disrupted either the C-terminal 75 (f3R566X) or 46 (65941rmst,ti) amino acids of 6 hENaC. To localize the portion of the C-terminus responsible for altered Na+ channel function further, we made serial deletions by introducing stop codons into 6 hENaC and expressed the truncated subunits with wild-type a and y hENaC in Xenopus oocytes ( Figure 4 ). Deletion of either the last 9 or 12 amino acids (BEWX and t&29x) increased amiloride-sensitive Na+ current, but to a lesser extent than that generated by a Liddle's-associated truncation (f3R566X). When we deleted 19 residues @SIOUX), current was as great as that produced by P ~566~. More extensive deletions had no additional effect. Therefore, deletion of 19 residues was sufficient to reproduce the effect of disease-associated mutations,
Identification of a Consensus Sequence Associated with Increased Current
The results of progressive truncations focused our attention on the C-terminal 19 amino acids and residues immediately upstream. There are 5 negatively charged amino acids in the C-terminal 12 residues ( Figure 5A ) that could play a role in channel function or regulation. Neutralization of each of these charged residues by mutation to alanine ((3~~~) increased amiloride-sensitive Na+ current ( Figure  5A 12 terminal residues (BD6&. However, because currents generated by ljNeg and 8D629X were significantly less than those generated by a Liddle's-associated truncation (j3R566X), other sequences must also be important.
Deletion of the C-terminal 19 residues (f3s6221x) also deletes Ser-622, which is a potential site for phosphorylation by protein kinase C (PKC). Disruption of the PKC consensus sequence by mutation of either the serine (8S62PA) or arginine (PR6& did not significantly increase current (Figure 5A) . Thus, loss of phosphorylation at this site is not responsible for increased hENaC activity.
Immediately upstream of the site of truncation in ~~SJZZX lies a proline repeat that could mediate binding of ENaC to other cellular proteins (Rotin et al., 1994; . Mutation of all three prolines (f3d increased Na+ current ( Figure 5A ). This result suggested further that the region of the C-terminus around the Ser-622 truncation site in 8~~~2~ was important. This was emphasized by comparison of the C-terminal sequences of a, 8 and y hENaC. Figure 58 shows that all three subunits contain the sequence PPPXYXXL (residues 616-623 in 8 hENaC). This sequence is conserved in rat and Xenopus ENaC subunits as well (Canessa et al., 1993 (Canessa et al., , 1994b Lingueglia et al., 1993 Lingueglia et al., , 1994 Puoti et al., 1995) . In contrast, there is little 8 subunits that were truncated as indicated. In each case, the indicated 8 subunit was coexpressed with wild-type CI and y hENaC. Currents from oocytes expressing each of the variants were compared with currents obtained with wild-type 8 studied on the same day, as described in the legend of Figure 1 . Asterisk indicates current greater than wild-type, P < 0.001; double asterisk indicates that currents from p,,,,, and 8oszsx were less than those from f3s62zx and more extensive truncations, P < 0.002. n = 8-15 for the different constructs.
sequence similarity between the three subunits in the residues downstream of the conserved PPPXYXXL sequence. Therefore, we mutated the conserved tyrosine ((~YQOA) and found that current increased to levels at least as great as those observed with a Liddle's mutation (current increased 1.85-fold -c 0.07 with j3v620n compared with an increase of 1.61-fold r 0.05 with 8R566x). Mutation of the conserved leucine (8~~~~) also increased current, but to a lesser extent than the tyrosine mutation ( Figure 5A ). As noted above, mutation of all three prolines in the motif increased current, whereas mutation of the nonconserved Ser-622 or Arg-624 had no effect.
Because the PPPXYXXL sequence is present in all three subunits and because the t&on mutant produced the largest increase in Na+ current, we also mutated the conserved tyrosine in a and y hENaC. Each mutation (a,,,, and yYe2rA) increased current to the same extent as f3vsso~( Figure 5C ). When we coexpressed all threesubunits with a mutated tyrosine, we observed no additive effect. These results suggest that the conserved PPPXYXXL sequence may have a similar function in all three subunits.
The effects of the tyrosine mutations were similar to those of truncating 6 and y hENaC, but they contrast with the effect of truncating a hENaC: deleting the C-terminus of a hENaC decreased current (see Figure 1 ). The reason for the different behavior is not obvious, but perhaps truncation of a hENaC disrupted some other aspect of channel function that masked the lossof the PPPXYXXL motif. For example, the polyproline sequence in and just upstream of the PPPXYXXL motif binds to other cytosolic proteins (Rotin et al., 1994; ; loss of such an interaction might diminish current. Cell-Surface Nat Channels 973 of C-terminus of 6 hENaC, the name and site of the mutation, and the amiloride-sensitive current generated by expression of the indicated construct plus wild-type u and y hENaC. Currents were compared with wild-type currents as described in legend of Figure  1 . Asterisk indicates difference from wild-type, P < 0.03. n = 6-l 7 for each construct. (6) Comparison of C-terminal sequence of a, 6, and y hENaC and conserved consensus sequence. (C) Amiloride-sensitive currents from a, 6, and y subunits containing a mutation of the conserved tyrosine to alanine. Asterisk indicates difference from wild-type, P < 0.001, n = 4-12 for each construct.
The PPPXYXXL motif contains two sequences involved in protein internalization, PX,.,Y (Eberle et al., 1991; Bansal and Gierasch, 1991; Barak et al., 1994) and YXXLl hydrophobic (Wilde et al., 1994; Collawn et al., 1990) . In some proteins, the PXI.ZY sequence also serves as a determinant of protein sorting (Matter et al., 1993 (Matter et al., , 1994 . In addition, the conserved motif is part of a polyproline sequence that mediates the interaction between ENaC and other cellular proteins (Rotin et al., 1994; . Loss of these sequences might increase the number of Na+ channels in the plasma membrane.
Effect of a Liddle's Mutation on Cell-Surface Expression Data from the patch-clamp analysis, identification of the PPPXYXXL motif, and the finding that mutations of this motif increase current, all suggested that one function of the C-terminus may be to regulate the amount of the ENaC complex at the cell membrane. To detect hENaC in the plasma membrane, we transiently expressed wild-type or mutant (R566X) 6 subunits with a and y hENaC in MDCK epithelia. We used an a subunit that contained a FLAG epitope in the extracellular domain (aFLAG) and labeled cells with an anti-FLAG antibody. The cells were not permeabilized so that we would only detect hENaC complex that was at the cell surface. We detected hENaC staining in the cell membranes of MDCK cells expressing either the wild-type ( Figures 6A and 6C ) or truncated (Figures 66  and 6D ) f3 subunits. However, plasma membrane labeling of cells expressing 6R566X was more striking and of greater intensity, indicating that the mutation increased surface expression of hENaC.
-Many of the cells expressing f3R566X were greatly enlarged, sometimes swollen to diameters of 100 pm or more. In contrast, fewer cells expressing wild-type f3 were enlarged: compare Figures 6A and 6C (wild type) with 66 and 6D @566X). Swelling associated with increased surface expression of hENaC is probably due to a loss of control of cell volume; as the number of channels on the surface increases, Na'influx will increase, which can overwhelm the ability of the cell to control its volume. It is unlikely that cell swelling contributes to the pathophysiology of Liddle's syndrome. More likely, this is a consequence of overexpression.
However, this finding is interesting, since it is reminiscent of the observation that some mutations in the related degenerins MEC-4 and DEG-1 produce swelling and degeneration of specific neurons involved in touch sensation in Caenorhabditis elegans (Driscoll, 1992) .
In epithelia, Na+ channels are selectively localized in the apical membrane. Figures 6E and 6F show that, in MDCK epithelia, hENaC containing either wild-type p or f3R566X subunits were localized at the apical membrane. Therefore, the Liddle's mutation did not disrupt apical targeting, a result consistent with our finding that Nat absorption, which requires apical localization, was increased in MDCK epithelia (see Figure 2) .
Effect of Mutations in the C-Terminus on Cell-Surface Expression of Chimeric Proteins
To test further the hypothesis that information contained within the C-terminus determines the amount of ENaC on the cell surface, we engineered a set of chimeric proteins to learn whether mutagenesis or deletion of the conserved motif would increase the amount of protein at the cell surface. Figure 7A shows that the extracellular and transmembrane domains of the HLA-A2 protein (Hovis et al., 1993) were fused to the C-terminus of either wild-type 6 hENaC, 9 ksG6x, or f3vs80n. Using the A2 protein allowed us to detect the construct in unpermeabilized cells with an antibody directed to an extracellular epitope and to assess relative amounts of cell surface protein using fluorescence-activated cell sorting analysis (FACS). This strategy had two advantages. First, it eliminated the toxicity associated with expression of hENaC in cultured cells in which open Na+ channels can cause loss of control of cell volume. Such toxicity has complicated our strategies for de-tecting Na+ channel protein on the cell surface. Second, A Scale bars are indicated. As a control, cell-surface staining was not detected in cells expressing p and y hENaC with an a subunit lacking the FLAG epitope.
this approach allowed us to isolate the effect of the C-terminus on surface expression from the contribution of other sequences both within the f3 subunit as well as in the a and y subunits. If information contained within the C-terminus of p hENaC determines the amount of ENaC on the cell surface, then transfer of that sequence to an unrelated protein should alter surface expression of the chimeric protein. Figure 76 shows that COS cells expressing the A2-pRSe6x chimera bound approximately 40% more antibody on the cell surface than did the wild-type chimera. Moreover, substitution of the conserved tyrosine in f&620A reproduced the increase generated by the truncation, just as it had reproduced the changes in Na+ current. This increase in surface expression occurred despite production of similar amounts of protein in each case ( Figure 7C ).
Our data identify a conserved PPPXYXXL motif in the C-terminus of ENaC subunits. Deletion of this motif by mutations associated with Liddle's syndrome, or disruption of the motif by site-directed mutation, increased Na+ channel current. This current increase did not result from a change in biophysical properties of the channel (increased single-channel conductance or open channel probability), but rather from an increase in the number of channels in the plasma membrane.
Increased cell-surface expression of hENaC containing a Liddle's mutation could result from an increase in the rate of insertion of hENaC into the plasma membrane, (Bansal and Gierasch, 1991) the PPXY motif in lysosomal acid phosphatase (Eberle et al., 1991) and the NPXXY motif in the 8-adrenergic receptor (Barak et al., 1994) (Matter et al., 1993 (Matter et al., , 1994 . These observations raise the intriguing possibility that the PPPXYXXL motif might play some role in sorting of hENaC.
The fact that the conserved motif contains a polyproline sequence that interacts with proteins containing SH3 domains and spectrin (Rotin et al., 1994) further supports this speculation. (James et al., 1994) . Consistent with this possibility are studies of Na+ transport in distal nephron epithelia that suggest that vasopressin may stimulate amiloride-sensitive Na+ absorption by inserting Na+ channels into the apical membrane (Kleyman et al., 1994 (Liddle et al., 1963; BoteroVelez et al., 1994 Experimental Procedures
DNA Constructs
Plasmids encoding a, 8, and y hENaC in pMT3 were constructed as previously described . Site-directed mutationswere introduced using the Muta-Gene phagemid in vitro mutagenesis kit (Bio-Rad). The ~~~~ construct was made by inserting the amino acid sequence DYKDDDDK in the extracellular domain at Asn-511 using site-directed mutagenesis. Expression of this construct allowed detection of ctFwG by immunoprecipitation, Western blot analy sis, and immunocytochemistty using an anti-FLAG antibody. The epitope did not disrupt the function of this subunit when expressed in Xenopus oocytes or in epithelia. The A2-p hENaC C-terminal chimeras were constructed from an A2-CD45 chimera in pcDNA3 (provided by Dr. G. Koretzky), which was digested to remove CD45, leaving the A2 extracellular and transmembrane domains up to Tyr-276. B hENaC C-termini (from Ala-557 to stop codon) were amplified by PCR, using wild-type p hENaC, eRMBX, or bYSZOA as templates.
PCR products were ligated in-frame downstream of the A2 fragment in pcDNA3. The accuracy of sequences was confirmed by DNA sequencing and by in vitro translation.
Expression
and Electrophysiological Recording in Xenopus Oocytes We expressed ENaC in Xenopus oocytes by nuclear injection of plasmids encoding each of the three subunits (0.2-0.4 Kg each). This was a saturating dose of DNA: injection of IO-fold less DNA produced quantitatively similar amiloride-sensitive Nat current. Following injection, oocytes were maintained in modified Barth's solution (MBS) at 18°C and studied 1 day after injection.
Whole-cell current was measured by the two-electrode voltageclamp technique . Oocytes were bathed in NaCl ringer (116 mM NaCI, 2 mM KCI, 0.4 mM CaCl*, 1 mM MgCI,, 5 mM HEPES [pH 7.4 with NaOH]) or in a solution in which NaCl was replaced with KCI. Oocytes were voltage clamped at a potential of -60 mV, and current-voltage relationships were obtained by stepping to potentials between -100 and +40 mV (20 mV steps) for 1 s. Amiloride-sensitive current was determined by subtracting current obtained at -60 mV with a maximal dose of amiloride (100 NM) in the bathing solution, from baseline current prior to amiloride.
Single-channel currents were recorded from devitellinized oocytes expressing ENaC 1 day after injection using the cell-attached patchclamp technique. The extracellular solution was NaCl ringer, and the pipette solution was identical except NaCl was replaced with LiCI. Currents were amplified using an Axopatch 200 amplifier, acquired at 1 kHz, and filtered at 200 Hz. We used pClamp software (~6.02, Axon Instruments) for data analysis. Slope conductance was calculated between -60 and -20 mV, and the potential was corrected for the measured membrane potential. Open state probability (P.) was calculated during the first 5 min after seal formation using patches with less than five channels. [pH7.5], 0.4mM PMSF, 20 Kg/ml aprotonin, 20pglml leupeptin, and 10 pglml pepstatin A), homogenized, and centrifuged at 10,000 rpmfor 10 min toremoveyolkandcellulardebris.
Thesupernatant was centrifuged at 70,000 rpm for 30 min, and the pellet was solubilized in 4% SDS at 95°C for 4 min and then diluted lo-fold with lysis buffer containing 1% Nonidet P-40 (NP-40, Pierce). Wild-type and truncated y hENaC were immunoprecipitated using a polyclonal rabbit antibody prepared against the N-terminal 20 amino acids of Y hENaC. lmmunoprecipitated proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and analyzed by fluorography.
and Electrophysiological Recording in Epithelia MDCK cells were grown on permeable filter supports (Millicell HA filters, 0.4 pm pore size, 27 mm diameter) in Eagle's minimum essential media (MEM) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 Kg/ml streptomycin.
After seeding (3-4 days), MDCK cellswere transfected with pMT3 plasmidsencoding a, p, and y hENaC (1 pg of each/monolayer) using Ihe cationic lipid DMRlElDOPE (15  pglmonolayer) in OptiMEM (GIBCO BRL). After transfection (6 hr), the DNA/lipid-containing media was removed and replaced with Eagle's MEM containing amiloride (10 PM). Inclusion of amiloride in the media increased Na+ current in ENaC-transfected epithelia compared with epithelia not treated with amiloride.
ENaC expression was measured 2-4daysaftertransfection. MDCK epithelia were mounted in modified Ussing chambers (Jim's Instruments), and both apical and basolateral membranes were bathed in 135 mM NaCI, 1.2 mM CaCI*, 1.2 mM MgCI,, 2.4 mM &HP04, 0.6 mM KH2POa, 10 mM dextrose, 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.4 with NaOH) at 37OC and bubbled with Op. Transepithelial current was measured under short-circuit conditions (transepithelial voltage clamped to 0 mV) before and after addition of amiloride (10 KM) to the apical membrane, and amiloride-sensitive current was reported as the difference between these values.
Cell-Surface
Expression of hENaC in Renal Epithelia Wild-type or mutant (R566X) B hENaC was transiently expressed with (LF~CI and y hENaC in MDCK cells by electroporation (IO vg of each subunit per lo6 cells). The cells were seeded onto 0.4 firn permeable filter supports (Millicell HA) or collagen-coated glass slides and grown in MEM supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 Kg/ml streptomycin, and 10 KM amiloride. After electroporation (3 days), cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS. Some cells were permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100 (Pierce). Nonspecific staining was blocked by incubating with Superblock (Pierce). The cells were incubated with 10 wglml anti-FLAG M2 monoclonal antibody (International Biotechnologies Incorporated) for 1 hr followed by incubations with a biotinylated goat anti-mouse IgG (1:500, Jackson ImmunoResearch) and then streptavidin-Cy3(1:1000, Jackson ImmunoResearch). As a negative control, a hENaC lacking the FLAG epitope was used. Epifluorescence and apical versus basolateral localization of staining was assessed using a confocal microscope (Bio-Rad, MRC 600, krypton/argon laser). Note that in this transient expression system only some cells express ENaC.
Expression
and Analysis of As-p hENaC Chimeras COS7 cells (106) were electroporated with 20 ~g of DNA, plated on 100 mm dishes, and grown at 37OC. After transfection (4 days), cells were released from the dish with PBS containing 0.25% EDTA and pelleted at 3000 rpm for5 min. Cells were resuspended and incubated for 30 min at 4OC in anti-A2 monoclonal antibody (CR1 1, a gift of Dr. The FACScan was calibrated using FITC beads, and average fluorescence per cell was determined as described (Yokoyama, 1992) .
To assess production of the AZ+3 hENaC constructs, COS7 cells were lysed 4 days after transfection in lysis buffer with 1% NP-40. Lysate was cleared at 70,000 rpm for 30 min and then incubated with an equal volume of sample buffer (4% SDS, 65 mM Tris [pH 6.81, 100 mM DTT, 20% glycerol, and 0.005% bromophenol blue) for 10 min at 70°C. Proteins were separated on a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel, transferred to nitrocellulose, and blocked in 5% BSA. The chimeras were detected by enhanced chemiluminescence (Pierce) using an anti-A2 monoclonal antibody (provided by Dr. C. Lutz) diluted 1:lOO as primary antibody and goat anti-mouse Fab coupled to horseradish peroxidase (Amersham) as the secondary antibody.
